
State College Hints
For Farm Homes
By RUTH CURRENT

State Home Demonstration Agent
Be suer to get rotenone or some

good insecticide to fight bean bee¬
tles. Don't let them catch us.

What can you do to hel{j America
win the war? Here are some sugges¬
tions:

Fatten more pigs; grow more to¬
matoes; produce more poultry and
eggs; grow more yellow soybeans;
plant better home gardens; keep
some bees; plant some cane seed;
and improve the soil.

Don't complain about the sugar
shortage. Put in a crop of molasses or
get yourself a colony of bees.

Don't worry. If you can't do any¬
thing about the problem, forget it.
If you can, then get busy.

Don't be too critical of everything.
Do the best you can, do the most
you can, and lend a helping hand
wherever you can.

It is very important to select good
quality, comfortable shoes because
you will be riding less and walking
more. Good quality leather that will
give good service and lower heels
in women's dayitme shoes, novelties
for dress.
Brush and polish your shoes reg¬

ularly.
Use shoe trees to keep your shoes

in shape.
Have heels straightened and soles

repaired. Avoid scuffing.

For Jittery, nervoua headaches,
Capudine. Acts fast because it's liquid.See how quickly head clears, nerves are
relaxed, and you feel steadier. Use only
as directed. 10c. SOc. 60c sises.

Liquid CAPUDINE
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SODA SHORTAGE TURNS
FARMERS TO LEGUMES

Nitrate of soda, vital to North
Carolina farmers but even more vi¬
tal'to United States in the manufac¬
ture of munitions, may be replaced
to some extent by the growing of
more winter legumes, says E. C.
Blair, Extension agronomist of N.
C. State College.

Nitrate of soda is scarce this year
and has been placed on the ration
list by the War Production Board.
Next year, Blair said, farmers may
expect to find an even smaller sup¬
ply of this crop food.
At a recent series of winter le¬

gume field meetings, the State Col¬
lege agronomist explained to those
present that legumes must be al¬
lowed to make a heavy growth if
they are to be of value to the soil.
Such a growth is equivalent to ap¬
proximately.S56.pounds.of.mtrattr
of soda an acre.
The nitrogen added to the soil is

in direct proportion to the amount
of growth turned under. This is
contrary to a widespread belief,
Blair pointed out, that legumes store
up nitrogen in the root-nodules
formed by the nitrogen-gathering
bacteria. It has been shown that
these nodules are simply the points
at which the nitrogen enters the
plant, to be stored in its stalks and
leaves.
Before North Carolina farmers

can derive a maximum of good from
winter legumes, the practice of
growing seed in this State and pre¬
ferably on the home farm must be
learned. At the present time, most
of such seed come from the Far
West.

Balir told farmers at these field
meetings that early planting is ab¬
solutely necessary for best results.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends

for their kindness shown towards us

during the illness and death of our
wife and mother, Mrs. Beddiam Ruf-

LeRoy Ruffin.
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KEEP COOL In The SHADE Of

Strong Gay Awnings
We Carry Anchor Atvnings

They shed the rain as well as the sun and protect
the furniture inside your home from becoming
faded. A size for every standard size window,
porch and doorway.
If your awning requirements are

other than standard size, you can

have them made to order at slight¬
ly higher cost.

G.& H. BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

Tokyo During Its First 'Air Raid'

This air view of Tokyo shows the city after the Japs dropped "bombs" in a test air raid drill. According
to the Japanese radio, this scene was repeated in reality, as enemy bombers attacked the city for the

first time in the current war, indicting telling damage. (Central Pre»$)

Hawaiian Hero Gets Purple Cross

C. P. Phonephoto
Still recuperating from his wounds, Serjft. Carl W. Fuller, of Shreve-
port, La., is shown in his wheel chair after Lieut. (Jen. Delos C. Kmnutns
awarded him the Purple Crota at "Honolulu. In the largest mass deco¬
ction ceremony in U. S. Army history, 141 soldiers were honored for

heroism in battles with Japanese forces.

Hears Son Preach

tar a brief reunion with his
family at Cambridge, Mass., K. I).
Bam, High Commissioner to the
Philippines who escaped from Cor-
rogidor, attended services in historic
Chriat Church. He heard his eldest
MB Rev. Francis B. Sayre, Jr.

, deliver the sermon.
(Central I'reee)

Care In Milking
Means Full Pails

Along with other things, good
milk is a factor not to be overlook¬
ed by North Carolina dairymen in
attaining their 1942 milk goal, ex¬

plains John A Arey, Extension dairy
specialist of N. C. State College.
For instance, he says, many low

herd averages and individual cow
records can be Attributed to care¬
less, inefficient milking. The dairy
cow has a sensitive, nervous system
which reacts quickly to adverse con¬
ditions such as irregular milking,
rough handling, slow incomplete
milking, and sudden changes of al¬
mostany kind.
A practical application of the fol-

lowing rules will result in a sub¬
stantial increase in the 1942 milk
production in this State:
Milking at the same hour with

very few minutes variation is of vi¬
tal importance for full and complete
pinduction.
The order of milking cows in the

barn should be mapped out careful¬
ly. Cows that "let their milk down"
first should be milked first.
When the milking is begun, it

must progress rapidly to completion.
Four to not more than seven min¬
utes ca nbe occupied in the milking
process. Slow milking results in de¬
creased productoin. When the milk¬
ing is completed or if the cow stops
secreting, it is time to stop milking.
Too much stripping or prolonged
manipulation develops "strippers."
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and the handler of the cows is im¬
portant. Fear, suspicion, and excite¬
ment should not be aroused.
Nothing should appear in the barn

before or during milking to detract
the cow's attention. Rough milking
should be avoided.

It is of vital importance that noth¬
ing be done that stimulates milk "let
down" any considerable time in ad¬
vance of milking.

Humin# lloneynuckle I inn
Darin# Winter Inexpennive
E .C. Blair, Extension agronomist,

says burning the honeysuckle vines
off during winter will rid ditch-
banks of this plant for a yenr or lwn_

Although somewhat green, the vines
will burn. Commercial weed killers
will also destroy honeysuckles, but
may prove expensive. If ditch banks
were leveled off and cleaned so that
they"could be mowed. this would
tend to keep not only honeysuckle,
hut other weeds and hushes under
control.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Mrs. B.
C. James, deceased, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned for payment on or
before the 4th day of April, 1943,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This the 4th day of April, 1942.

H. P. JAMES,
Administrator of the estate

a7-6t of Mrs B C James.

NOTICE OF PI BLICATION
North Carolina. Martin County. In
Superior Court.

Lee King Williams vs. Naomi Wil¬
liams.
Defendant, Naomi Williams, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced tlf the
Superior Court of Martin CountytNorth Carolina, to obtain an abso-
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lute divorce on account of two years
separation; and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk Superior Court said Coun¬
ty in the Courthouse in Williams-
ton. N. C. within thirty (801 daysfrom service hereof and answer or
demur to the Complaint in said ac¬
tion or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for thr"relief demanded
in said Complaint.
This 5th day of March. 1942.

L. B. WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court

a28-4t Martin County.
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an order of theClerk of the Superior Court enter¬ed on April^7, 1942, in that certain

Tom
Moore
"SlOW ./MX-
Kentucky Straiqht
Bourbon Whiskey

TVIt WNItllV || 5 VI Alt 01*

^ Tom Moor* "alow-mods" H^j*la b*tt*r whuk.y, ¦7(1U la dutilUd by th* I
noihod that hai long ¦ PT.
Kentucky's finoal, ¦

<. Co., Inc., N. Y.J

special proceedings pending in the
Superior Court of Martin County en-

? Mnnr.i nnri ffliffl,
Jasper Moore and wife, and others
vs. Reginald Chesson, Bennie Har-
rell Wynn and others," same being
a partition proceedings, the under¬
signed Commissioners will on the
14th day of May, 1942, at twelve (12)
o'clock Noon. at the Courthouse
Door of Martin County, Williamston,North Carolina, offer for sale, at
public auction, to the highest bid¬
der. for cash, the following describ¬
ed real estate, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land containing acres,
more or less, situate, lying and be¬
ing on the Williamston and Ham¬ilton Road, on Western line of theTown of Williamston, in Williams¬ton Township, Martin County, Stateof North Carolina, having such
hapes, metes and bounds, courses
and distances as will more fully ap
pear by reference to a plat thereofmade bv T. Jones Taylor, Surveyor,
on January 3. 1927, and attached tothe abstract now on file with the At¬lantic Joint Stock Land Bank of Ral¬eigh. the same being bounded on theNorth by the lands of S. Hassell, J.D. Leggett and Whit Price, on theEast by the lands of Walter Haber-stadt, on the South by the lands ofG. W. Blount and Walter Hahorr.tndtand on the West by the lands of GW. Blount, S. Hassell and J. D. Leg-got t. and being the identical tract

L. Hassell and A- Hassell and wile,
to George S. Moore, of date Janu-
ary 22, 10ID, Mud deed being duly
recorded in Deed Book YYY, at page357, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Martin County, State of
North Carolina, and by deed from
The Williamston Land improvement
Company to George S. Moore of date
September 9, 1907, said deed being
recorded in Deed Book RRR, at page
287, in the Office of the Register of
Deeds for Martin County, State of
North Carolina, to which reference
may to had for full description.
The last and highest bidder at said

sale will be required to deposit the
amount of ten (10"c) per cent of said
last and highest bidder at the time
of and before closing the said sale.

This the 27th day of April, 1942.
HUGH G. HORTON,

a28-2t Commissioner.

WAR AFFECTING
R A I) I OS

You know the radio situation us[well as we do. Although we bought
very heavy on radios, when they are
gone, they are gone. So don't wait,
we have a stock of battery radios,'
[electric radios and radio batteries.
Weekly, monthly or fall terms.

WOOLAKI) FURNITURE CO
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

AVOID TAX PENALTY

INCREASE!
Beginning May 1
A4% Tax Penalty

II ill lie Atldcil To All Tax Account* Due

Toicu of IT illiainston

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW AM) SAVE THE

ADDITIONAL I l»ER CENT PENALTY

ADDED ON MAY Int.

THE TOWN OF
WILLIAMSTON

Avoid Tax

INCREASE
r

BEGINNING MAY FIRST
A 4% Tax Penalty
Will Be Added To All Accounts Due

The County u£Martin

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW and SAVE
THE ADDITIONAL 1% PENALTY

ADDED ON MAY 1st

M. L. PEEL
Tax Collector for Martin County


